
Camp fire Girls Conduct 
Annual Membership Drive

Those must be Imrd days for*aml of "brlongitiR"   to thryoungsteis. Instead of talk of 
peace and security, they hoar 
ilirir ciders constantly fretting 
about the future

But an boys and girls
fearful? Arc- they floundering? 
Arc- thoy suffering "growing 
pains" more intense than those 
which their parents felt?

YVe have evidence that for at 
least some of the young girls 
in this area the answer is a 
resounding "No!" Tnese are the 
Camp Fire Girls who, instead 
of waiting for adults to build 
that better world for them, are 
using their minds, hearts and 
imaginations to cement, warm 
friendships the world over for 
themselves and for their conn' 
try.

world community as well as to 
their local community.

Our young people need experi 
ences like this if they are to 
mature Into happy, useful citi 
zens. It is reassuring to know 
that they can find them through 
membership in a youth-serving 
organization like the Camp Fire 
Girls, which provides construc 
tive leisure-lllne activities for 
all gills between the ages of 
seven and 18.

The annual Membership March 
of the Camp Fire organization 
is now being conducted here 
and will continue through Nov. 
30. It has a well-organized pro 
gram based on these Seven 
Crafts: home, creative arts, out 
doors, scientific frontierCamp Fire Girls here and noss , Sp0l ts and games, and across the nation are very busy izenshlp. Through the usefulthese days filling Christmas 

stockings with sweets, games, 
Yuletide decorations, handker 
chiefs, socks and other useful 
gifts. Between now and Oct. IB, 
these cheerful misses will mail 
the stockings to boys and girls 
in almost every country in the 
world. "We're sending Santa 
overseas," the Camp Fire Girls 
will tell you.

By extending the warm hand 
of friendship to children In 
other lands, our Camp Fire 
Girls are making a positive con 
tribution toward a more stable 
world. At the same time, they

skills they acquire in these fields 
and the fun and friendships 
they share, Camp Fire Girls are 
preparing themselves to be suc 
cessful homemakers and citi 
zens of a democracy.

Mothers and fathers who want 
(heir daughters to possess the 
tools necessary for developing 
harmonious and satisfying lives 
will join In echoing the orga 
nization's Membership March 
slogan: "Be Friendly   Make 
Friends  Join the Camp Fire 
Girls!"

Interested persons are asked 
to call Mrs. Minot Rugg, Tor-are gaining something perhaps , runce 2433-3 for

en more important in terms of 
their growing up. We mean that 
essential feeling of achievement

BETSY ROSS CLUB 
PLANS COMPLETE 
FOR BAZAAR TONITE

Members of Betsy Ross Star 
Club are completing last-minute 
preparations for their ham din 
ner and bazaar set for this eve 
ning in Masonic Temple. Every 
one is cordially invited.

The ladies plan to serve from 
5 until 7 o'clock. Tickets at 
$1.25 for adults and 75 cents 
for children will be available at 
the door, according to Edna 
Uabcock, worthy matron of 
Eastern Star, who Is serving as 
general chairman of the bazaar.

Among the beautiful articles 
to be offered for sale are em 
broidered and lace-edged pillow 
slips, luncheon cloths, men's 
linen handkerchiefs with hand- 
rolled hems; aprons, tea towels 
and many other useful and dec- 
oratlve pieces of needlework.

about local groups 
* -»< *

!ALTAR SOCIETY 
POSTPONES 
CARD PARTY

The monthly card party to 
benefit St. Margaret Mary's Al 
tar Society has been postpon 
for this month as it conflicts 
with the annual bazaar to be 
held Saturday and Sunday 
the church grounds.

The monthly 
the fourth Saturday 
month. The next party 
held in October.

LATE VACATIONERS
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Barlow 

left Friday for a 10 days trip 
to Bishop and Reno. At Reno 
they plan to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
David Flett (Ellen Sleppy). En- 
route home they will be guests 
of her1 brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Ament.

Sewing Club 
at Meetings

Members of the Silver Sew- 
llg CUlb of the Hcbelliih Lodf/e 
.nil bol'l (heir miintblv me. I

ilh their attendants

Essa Joan Suiter Tells 
Vows With R. F. Tomlin

At home at 20G25 Elliot strccUmald of honor and the 
are Mr. and Mrs. Russell F. [maids were the Miss 
Tomlin Jr., whose marriage was Frar 
solemnized In Gardcna Christian I phln 
Church in the presence of 175 
ivedding guests. Rev. W. W. 
Jewel!, formerly of Torrance, 
ficiated at the Friday even! 
ceremony.

The bride, the former M i 
3ssa Joan Suiter, daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Suiter, 
1130 W. 223rd street, was giv 
n marriage by her father. S
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DEPARTMENT STORE

1261 Sartori Ave. Torrance

BUSY SEASON
Among the scheduled appear 

anccs of the Orange Street 
P. T. A. Mol her singers for the 
coming months will be at tin 
10th annual Harbor FeMival i,f 
Arts which opens Hal unlay al 
Cabrillo Beach, San Podro.'The 
Mothersingers will he featured 
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 3.

The group, which won recog 
nition throughout the entire 
harbor area last year, was fea 
tured on a number of civic 
programs as well »•• al ih'i: 
own association meeting.-:.

With the leisure summer day- 
now in the past, the JMotliei 
singers numbering this year 2u 
active mothers, have .swung in 
10 their regular reheat .sals pre 
paring for n busy musical sea 
son ahead.

GREEK PLAY TO 
START RUN AT 
BILTMORE 27lh

SOUTH BAY CIVIC 
SYMPHONY ASS'N 
PLANS AUDITIONS

Hefore each audition sesi 
for young people, sponsored by 
the South Bay Civic Symphony 
Association at the La Mar Tl: 
ter in Manhatan Beach, conduc 
tor Leo Scheer will discuss "Mu 
si. al I'M' it.ilHies for the Youtl 
MI AMI. i ;. :.." Mr. Scheer is 
in,iniler ami conductor of th> 

Youth Symphony ant 
supervised music In tin 

San Diet'0 schools for the las 
10 vears. He is in charge o 
Hie ni!;ht M-nool department a 
I he Li)-, Amcles Con.seivnlory 
nf .Music anil Arts which is 
I'cring 'wo full scholarships to 
tilt- first prize winners, the best 
vocalist and instrumentalist, 
chosen from the audit ions.

Auditions are scheduled for 
the H f t e r n o o n s of Monday 
through Friday, Oct. -1-8, at 3 
p.m. Winners appear in the 
Nov.  ! i-niieeit of the South 
Hay Civie Symphony Association 
at Redondo Beach Union High 
School, Elyse Aehle conductini;.

SheWnn. ,',:!() .-;. ! ;], ,,a avenue, 
Uednndo Jicach, on Tuesday. 
Sept. 28. The session will lie 
preceded by a politick lunch. 
All memli'i'- art m-'..| to at- 
tend.

The 'club held a "Mdna|." 
brenltfa.' : at ihe aSnve ad.In   
on Sali'i.I iy human!' with ::;> 
nttentlinj'.

* * *

JACK MARKI f: Y 
ARRIVES ON 
OKINAWA

Jack M;ul:i,    .,,M ,.| Mr ami 
Mrs. Franl: .'.e-ii.i, v tif ::i;::ni 
Senator a-.. >. : . l.ail.or I'HV 
has arrive,! mi Okinawa aceoiii 
ing to news received by his

i parents last. week.
I Jack, who graduated from 
N'arbonno High School last Jan- 
nary, entered the A.A.F. in April 
and leceived his basic training 
at Hie Lackland Air linve m 
f!an Antonio. T.-a: .
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fall, which was followed by a 
business meeting.

The Mothersingers have been 
called upon to take part in the 
program for1 the annual P.T.A. 
carnival at Orange Street School 
the later part of October. A 
recent invitation was received 
by the group to sing before the 
Mothers' Club In Wilminglon 
and Mrs. Robert E. Carson, San 
Pedro Civic and club leader, will 
feature them at the Community 
Sing at the Amlerson Memo 
rial building.

The Mothersingers will be in 
charge of this year's i'.T.A. 
Founder's Day program al Or 
ange Street P.T.A. In February 
presenting n 4D'ers show.

The highlight of the year will 
come when the group will again 
appear with 000 other Mother- 
singers of the st = '- -* the an 
nual convention of the Califor 
nia Congress of Parents 
Teachers to be held this 

Los Angeles. Rehearsal

and

Opposite Mi:;s Anderson is 
Henry Brandon as Jason, the 
hero whose faithlessness drives 
Medea to her swift anil terrible 
revenge. The other piiivipiils 
are Hilda Vauglm as I lie Nurse, 
Mary ServoKs in, the first wo 
man of Cornith, Unico Gordon 
as Aegeus, heatl of the Athen 
ian state, Frederic Worlock as 
('re on, ruler of Cornith and 
Theodore. Marcuso as -Jason's 
slave. Completing the cast, are 
Don McHcnry, Gene Lee, David 
Stollery, Marian Seldi.s Wan I, a 
Downs, Mary Adams, l-'ian Lie, 
Tom Thayer and Ray Kane.

The scenery by I3en Edwards 
and the costumes by Castillo 
are Hie .same us for' the Ifrnad- 
way i mi.

It Is! '('Ire newest, the 
re I i iterator cimvu-si il

...
|Wt

.January.
The gloup meets ev 
day evening at a ho 

of the members.

Tin

Torrance Chapter' No. -II, Wo- 
nen of (he Moose, will be re-

SON-IN-LAW 1'ASSKS I
Mr. and Mrs. William frelgh- 1 ' 

ton, of 2250 Torrance blvd., have 
returned from San Diego, where 
they were called by the death 
of their son-in-law, Lloyd Oliver 
Fuilor, who had been hospital- 

I for the past three months.

Reservations are being 
made by, co-workers and their 
husbands for many of the din 
ners and other activities, ac 
cording to Mary C'alltri, public 
ity chairman.

to It I'll You ,\>«'*/

Window Shades
— — —• <»o lo

La Mode Furniture
1513 Cabrillo   Phone 545   Torranco

- with the new 10-18 silent 
Serve! (las Refrigerator . . . 
A MI; J.'ro/eii i.'ond f,ocl(cr
- with room for :ip to sixty 
Klandard-size packages . . . 
Moist cold and dry cold 
protection for fresh meats, 
fruits and vegetables . . . 
I'LUS Servel's different, 
simpler freezing system that 
Hasn't n single moving part 
to wear or- get noisy.   
More, than 2,000,000 happy 
owners know this different 
rcfrigcralor stay* N limit, 
lusts lunger. Come see the 
new tlllS Serve! Gas Refrig 
erators now on display.

Appliance Co.
HARRV M. ABRAMSON
1267 Sartori Ave,

rORRANCE 78

CLOSE-OUT

CAMERA & PHOTO 
SUPPLY STOCK

  A-, we Lie unable to take care of this department and 
our portrait and studio business at the same lime.

No individual ileim will be offered for sale. Entire stock 
goes to one p.irty at one sacrifice price.

This i', a wonderful opportunity for an individual to go into 
business for himself. Everything top quality . . . new. No 
junk , . . and lots of hard-to-gct items.

Start making money first day with percentage of profit I 
am offering fot quick sale. Vour gain, my loss. First buyer 
buy. il.

SEE JIM NEAL

DIXIE LEE STUDIO
1650 Cabrillo Ave. Torr

. . . \\'itli

WEDGEWOOD
- KKTTEK fMlif Yf,: IIETTEK ltlt1HI,l\4.!
— HKTTKtt TVS Mlf-fl.4 .Vft<K COOK I Mi!

Today's Wcdgcwood 

brings you modern refine-

almost foolproof. Better 

Baking with Wedgewood's 

perfect baking oven. Bet 

ter Broiling with Wedge. 

wood's smokeless broiler 

giving you rare or well 

done broiling, according 

to taste. Better Top-of-the 

Range cooking with in 

stant speed Hi-Low burn 

ers and handy top gridle.

Lamp and Clock Extr

Since 1882 Mothers have 
passed on the good news 
to young brides. "Vou'll 
be a better cook with 
Wedgcwood." Better 
b .1 k i n g with Wedge- 
wood's perfect baking 
oven . . . Better broilinj 
with Wedgewood's won 
derful "Embcr-Glo" high 
broiler that gives you 
that delicious batbecL>i 
flavor . . . even to poul 
try or roasts . . . Better 
top-of-the-range cooking 
with Wedgewood's flex 
ible "Hi-Low" simmer 
burners . , .

$249
Lamp and Clock Extra

Yon i < i <>ilit Is f.'ooif at SF 111

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Sarlorl at l»ost


